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80 Cznts A Year, in advan ce
BAY ROBERTS, NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29,1915.

TO Ü. S. $1.10 A YEAR. ‘VOL. 7, NO. 43

REID «NEWFOONDLJI<ND* it SUlfSAY SERVICESNEWS IN A LINE NEWS IN A LINE Men’s Khaki Flannel ShirtsOctober 31st, 1915.
Church of

St. Matthew» Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 ».«n. on First 
and Third Sundays in Iho month. 
On rther Sundays, at noon.

Mattins l’l a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools S p.m.
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

We intern er imprison the Germans 
and Austrians in our midst because 
we consider them dangerous and an 
evil, but we do not intern the greatest 
evil, as Lloyd George called it, the 
Liquor Traffic.#—Rev Dr. Haslewood.

We didn't know untUAhe Herald told 
Ragfipent was y de 
pfT^ir/ The X- G- 
itly / thlnlyr io, too. 

era is to^nuch (fenowroationslism 
this country,'if wwlcnow anything.

These are made of heavy Flannel, in Tan and 
Green Khaki color, collar attached and pocket; 
large in body and easy-fitting in every way. A 

plendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers and 
those whose vocation takes them much out-of- 
doors.

that the Nfld. 
•minational i 
.inlard evlAfi

■ Autumn Excursion
TO ST. JOHN'S.

,

s
The voters of Nfld. are the controll 

ing partners in the liquor traffic. 
Thousands are determined to dissolve 
that partnership on Nov. 4th.

»
Vve have faith enough an£ interest 
mgh in Bay Robsrts ai 
,te>ve that on Novpfi 
srs will vote for 
rid ia watcliing^N^feu! 
s time. Shi 
• ndid repj*fation/wi 
climbmgftmotlie/tiidl

a voting for 'Prohibition.

Size 14 to lfij.fVicinity to
1er 4th enr $1.60o Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.na. Prayer and Praiee Service.
7 p.m-Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Meeting. 
Colky s-iPoint — 3 p.m. Rally Day 

Service by Sunday School. 
Spaniard’s Bay — 10.45 a. ns.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Shearrton— 1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. ’
Salvation Army.

Excursion Return Ticketsa/ The 
land at 

mÿiftain the 
y nave gained
p in the ladder

'ohfhitioi
Deputations from St, John’s, in the 

interests of Prohibition, will visit Port 
de Grave, Coley’s Point and Shears- 
town on Monday night next, and 
Spaniard’s Bay and Upper Island Cove 
Tuesday night nfcxt.

0wi Will be sold at one way fare, good going from Monday, 
November 15th, up t® Saturday, November 27th, and good 
returning up to Tuesday, November 30th.

K ST. JOHN’S.

o- Poultry Exhibition St. John s"lie Plairnlealer tries to make its 
..ocont readers believe it is neutral 

connection with this Prohibition 
•jepaign, but we have strong doubts, 
the ffaking'’ is not done by writers 
iber newspapers.

f and how can I conscientiously pi ay 
to Our Father in Heayen to l»ac 
me not into temptation if I 
were will Hot turn the tip of nay 
finger to remove temptation out 
of the way of these who will call me 
father.
' As far as I am aware, Sir, therv 

not many professed infidels in 
few that

President Wilson has reeognized 
Veunstiane Carranza as ruler of the 
distracted Mexican republics 
New Yerk Woikd says thsd ! 
Catheliea ef the'x United^ States are 
savagely attaokings£^sident Wilson 
for deing it.

Strong Sentiments 
On Prohibition

November 24th, 25th and 26th
as itSalvation Army Citadhl—7 a.m.

Holiness
and the

10,000,000 Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m..
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

I* »

Reid Newfoundland Company(Editor the Guardian).
Deir Sir,—As I believe you to 

be an ardent supporter of the tem
perance cause, and a strong advo- are 
oatd (or Prohibition, I venture to 
ask you if you will kindly favor 

with space in your columns 
fur a few words re this important 
question new confronting us.

First, permit me to say, fer my 
own part, I am in faver of total 
Prohibition, for reasons that I shall now 
try to state in as plain language 
as I have at my cemmand.

One of the first reasons I shall 
give ia, that in my own experience jf ye» do net 
of over Jorty yean I have not it doing so.
proved alcoholic beverage» to be a grand-sec who may like the taste 
necessity, out rather, wherever I 0f it? Have you a friend who 
have seen it used, it has brought knows that you take a drop? Are 
about mere or less evil results, you^sure that that son, grand 
Now I know that this is putting 0r friend is not encouraged by your 
it rather mildly, and it is not my ‘'taking a drop” to drink enough to 
purpose at this time to enumerate make them drunk and eo evenluai- 
the many evils, crimes and diaboli- ly become a drunkard? 
oal deeds that have been committed If you are a professing Christian 
by many persona while under the have you not a duty to performf 
ioiuence of alcàbol, as L-believe And are you not responsible for 
that moat, if nit - all the people your influence? Do not be ever 
that will read y#mc? popular paper ready with Cain’s answer. “Ain 1 
n , *mr i niMsTirmtnrf-i-1 i, ft in i’it *—r“*”
been one cause ef poverty, distress Do not stay home on the 4th ot
and crime. _ Nov. and allow your vote to count

Some years ago, while I was yet against Prohibition and thereby 
a bey, the majority of oar fathers help to retain the great temptation 
in Hr. Qraee District dii for us that may continually be placed in 
something that we as men and your boy’s or friend’s way, and 
women of to day ought to thank which may prove to be their 'rum 
Qed for, viz: voted for Leeal Option: to body and soul.
Many young men and young wemen Personally, liquor is no temp 
of to day do not seem to realize the tation to me, bnt many times when 
benefit we have derived from it. T have seen the effects on others 
And not only the young but some who are slaves to the drink habit, 
of the older men I am sorry to say the disgusting way they act, anti 
talk very lightly ef it and keep then the remorse they have told 
jabbering abeut Shebeens and the me that they have felt afterward 
ill kept bond-store, and saying that I have felt that if I had athouaanu 
some people are getting all the votes I would give them to put the : 
liquor they want and so on. temptation out ef their way. _

Bu\ Mr. Editor, I can remember Some ef those victims of drink 
f what perhaps you cannot) of see have told me that they woul< 
ing beth old and young men gladly vote for Prohibition. Some 
around the licensed grog-shops of &I the temperance workers tell us 
Bay Roberts engaged in a drunken that tome of the worst enemies to 
‘ and knocking the blood eut of the temperance cause are those 
each other, and it was not an un- goedy-goody, indifferent ones who 

sight to see men lying in a„y that liquor doesn’t hurt them 
the gutter drunk, or reeling about *»<] therefore they will not vote, 
the street like raving maniacs. I say, shame cn the man who l-

~Now, although I regret to have 8q selfishly blind that he does no' 
to admit, there have been seme aee his duty in the matter. . 1 
breaches ef the Local Option law, would like to refer the professing 
still I feel confident in saying that Chrietian to his boasted infallible 
many an aged father and mother guide, the Scriptures, which does 

mi.' attention of alloublishers, in Bay Roberta have been spared DOt excuse him that giveth by 
nririteraProprietors^fPeriodi-1 many a di.gr,«fut s.sn. in their ueigbbor dn or pntteth the 
cals,1 illustrated Papers or Magaz- home, and I believe ought to bless bottle to his lips and makeih him 
ines Christmas Numbers, and Qed for the day when such a law drunken. And again, it does 
likl’publicatiens, » drawn to the was passed curtailing the sale of "ay that he ia innocent if be abows
Rule» and Regulations, made by ’liquor to sneh a degree that many his weak brother to be destroy e 
the Governor in Council, under 0t their eons grew up to manhood by hie actions, 
the provisions of the War Meas- without even tasting intoxicating There are other pointe on 
urea Act, 1914, and published on liquor and are teetotallers to-day. |I would like to say something nu 
the 5th October instant, having And now, air, ihis brings to my I fear that I have already written 
reference to Press Censorship, ! mjBj several ether reasons I have too raueh for you to find space for 
and the prevention of the publi- rfer being in favor of Prohibition, but if you can and will 1 sha i 
cation, or communication of, in- j wife*'as well as myself has the thank you very much- 
■omation respecting the Forces, Lame renien«. What are they, you ONE DEEPLY INTERESTED
Ships or war materials of „k I tell you. They B iy Hebert-,
Majesty, or of His Majesty s Al-1 ar/th, tittla boys in our horns— Oct. 26th, 1915.
lies, which information "e 0Ul. ,hildr»n-that are as dear to
directly or indirectly useful to the u> ^ awn liy## They do not
enemy. know the taste of liquor and I amAH such Publishers printers or LUrmiBed thak they Bhall never 
proprietors are hereby notified , u against cr.

pictures, drawings or ofiher re- f7eier,tand me Mr, Editor, I am 
presentations, as aforesaid, which • . ak#it may be their intention to »»> pretending i hat 1 «« 
publish, shall, before publication, «mU of my chiloren, 1« I f 1 
be su bmitted to the Press Censor, that ! have « duty to frform^te- 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, for ward them and I am reminded of 
approval or otherwise. U day by day by that which is

JOHN R. BRWNETT, centaioed in the first prayer that 
Colonial Secretary. I ever wsi taught, and which is

aeknewledged and repeated alt We haven’t got to convert men
over Chrietindem. “Lead ua not U® Temperance altogether, but 
into temptation” w* often repeat, jjjftve got to getthem to vote.

: Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follow»:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath Bchool 2 to 
3 p.m . followed by a,regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

■o-
:f any person desires a stimu- 
.t, aromatic spirits of ammonia 

. Sal Volatile could give the de- 
id result and in a manner mere 
active and beneficial than any 
entity of liquor. This excell- 
't remedy is available at any 
ne, is inexpensive, practically, 
d could be kept always in the 
me.

Piof. W. W. Blackall'^is out in a 
letter to the Herald, the; paper that 
poses as neutral in connection with 
the present Prohibition questio*, oh 
jesting to the use of th.i schools and 
Sfhool children in^xid of carrying the 

We remember well the de 
cidei stand Mr. BlacUfll took against 
Loeal Optiori\ in St John’s. Why, 
Professor, this\jvho)e fight is a tighten 
behalf ef the present school children, 
and you, if you realized your respon 
iifiility, should be one of the leaders 

the movement.

Bay Roberts and very 
would like to be called anything 
else not Christians, but it has come 
te my knowledge that some pro
fessing Christians of this town talk 
like* this: “Oh well, a drop ef rum 
doesn’t hurt me. 1 take a drop

see hew

I am Now Prepared to buy and|will Pay best
Prices forme

For Sale ■II

Fish in Any Quantitymeasure.11

jphd then and I don’t 
that hurts anybody else ”

To these I would like to say, 1, 
think you are most selfishly blind 

any possibility ol 
Have you a s:n, or n

1 second hand Buggy, steel tires, 
in good condition. Apply at this 
office. /■

FOR SJILE Also, Fish Drums, Wholes and 

Halves, and Cod Oil

GEO. HIERLIHY.

II? see• • «ft- Fop Saleo3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
y little used/ / Completely 
ed and klreadyTor iastailing, 
acy glasslshadts. Bargain if 
plied for immediately.
Apply at this office.

-
Men, if you have no boy your 

■elves, think of the many father 
less boys who are looking to you geveral Old English Iramed Steel 
to eaie for them by year vote on jjngyavings, namely, The May 
Nev. 4th. 'X Day Festival, by Linvis; Portrait

—Î King George IV,/y Finden; The
Note of Thank® Village PaslorJtod Children, by

frith; Venicè*JSy Wilmore, R.A.; 
The Immaculate Conception ant 
Le Vierge dite de Seville, by 
Herman Eichens. Apply at this 
office.

son
■ft

- For Sale . WestTwo StoresEastMr. and Mrs. A E. Mereer and 
family wish to thanlt the following 
kind friends who sent notes of 
■ondoient» on the death of their 
darling child, viz: Mr. and Mr», 
c. E. Rnsaell, Mr,-and Mrs. J<Ml 
Snow, Mrs. George Hierlihvi Mrs. 
Key Myers, Mrs. George Pepper, 
Mrs. R. S. Mercer, Mrs. Catherine 
Rnssell, and especially to/Mrs. H.

•.sey Manilla Line^Q fthms Î.J&ghU ''iîlnssï

gîo

Winnie Russell, dHildred Bishop, 
l«ta Mercer,. Mildred Mercer, 
Emmie Morgan, Dora Pepper and 
Matter Rebie Pepper, and all ether 
kind friends who in various ways 

Mainsail, almost new; only |expressed their sympathy. } 
bended twice.
,ets Carriage Harness, 
ark Plugs and Ammeters for 
testing batteries, 
turé Framing.
licubatôr. Brooder and Chicken 
Run; all for $20. 
ponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
■Us Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets I 
Wrapping Paper, 24x36,

1 unter Check Books, 
per Bags and Twine, 
ivelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
turning Paper and Envelopes. 1 
rbon Paint for shingles and!

Stove, suitably for hall, 
midg rooV or §Jfop. Apply 

ell, Guardian
BEFORE BUYING YOUR

C. E.>
nice. Card LUMBER^ V

FOE SALE ias Gertsti.de
care ana Principal W C. AeaAemy, 
And also is prepared tib* give lessons in 

Mre. Instrumenter Music, Terms on 
, application. o29,lm

Casey,
Call and get our Prices on any of the lollQwing

Matched Lumber 
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up: to 2x10
Shingles and Palings^
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in Fir,
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

iW '
\

Labrador Fish 
Wanted

)

TOR SALE
In fact we can supply youI want to tiuy a/quantity of 

Labrador Fishier (which I am 
prepared to pay sj

Highest Cash Prices
W. H. Greenland 

Coley’s Feint-

Died

On Monday, Oct. 25th, sy 1.8(1 
p.m., after shly 5 hour», llloltse of 
eenvnlsiens, Samuel Ajrguatus, 
darling ehild 
Mercer, aged 
in Jeeua.”

at Bishop’s Mill
\

A. E. «Id Maty 
mcnth*L-“ Asleep

Bay Roberts West.X row

cemmon

ha PUBLIC NOTICE Kerosene
Censorship of Press 120 anti 150 Test, in cases and casks.t A

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil''<x roofing* f cl L
X'iew Single-seat Buggy, black I 

^^yj'iody; carmine gear. A very | e$i 
* easy-running buggy. Selling 

cheap.
Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.
juble Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

i
L not

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.I FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION,

For Motor Boats.
Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines.
which

INDIGESTION Cement, Felt and General Stores.

A. H. MURRAY-----  I Nearly all ourminor/ilments, and many
E. Russell, Guardian Office)

tibwfels. V you wish to avoid the mis
eries of inWestidh, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, Heada/ies, constipation, and 
a host of .othar/stressing ailments, you 

see9 to itniat your stomach, liver
_____ and bowels are equal to
TRY the work they have to 
1 “ ■ do it is a simple matter

Intake 30 drops of Mothef Seigel’s Syrup 
arily,after meals, yet thousands of former 

_ . « I *riferpK have banished indigestion, bihindigestion
I toy. Profit by their'experienœ. Asa 

^ n digMfivc tonic and stomachic .remedy,
yllFv 1 Mother’Seigêl’s Syrup is unsurpassed.

:or Indigestion

%.

3 BOWRING’S COVEBay Robbrts.

I' \

Impromptu ConoertArctic Brown Slab TOBACCOi

The Bay Roberts Women’s 
Prohibitio* Auxiliary purpose 
hrviag an Impromptu Concert in 
the Public Building on Wednes
day night, Nov. 3rd. They will 
be assisted by some gentlemen 
lecturers and the school children.

Adtnis-

I
§§

r

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
• i

Once Tried Alw§ys Used

X
2015

MOTHER-

.SEIGEL’S Doors open at 7.30 p.m. 
sion free.

Corresponding Sesketary.
: ■

T» seheeribers ef the Osar 
dam-—All subscriptions mut he

icpiratle* ef year sakMrlpttea 
- KNEW AT ONCE er paper will 
ne aiBContiimed,

j3 9dT ni ssidiavbK

SYRUP. ; « if',
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 

October 15, 1915.
wo
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